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note a further decline in the price of First Class Physicians. Wc quote only one offered at Fifty dollars and one cent, with
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(which he may be able to send to your establishment.) Do not fear that your customers will find it out. As the Doctor receives
a part of the money, he will not expose you, but on the contrary will swear it is not so. and will advise all his patients to go to your
fore yesterdayand to day, and such big
store, no matter if they wish to or nut. You have secured him, purchased hint, HE IS YOURS. (Provided some one will not
fever after each chill ; what is the matter otter a cent or two more, in which case he will at once leave you.) But suppose a few mistakes should occur, and some of the
patients should drop off very suddenly—wc will suppose bv the careless dispensing of Strychnine <nr Entente— and a post-mortem exis it Fever and Ague?
Doctor.— Q\\, no. It is a case of Inter- aminationbe called for, have no fears, all will go well. Is not the Doctor on your side? And besides, if the fact became known,
your business would be gone, and the poor Doctor Would lose bis percentage, which by the w av, is all he is after. HE MUST
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Remember this: We do not buy up Physicians(even at their own price), nor do we pay any one a preccntage for their Pre[Heading the printed heading]why, scriptions.Wc believe that when a Doctor receives his nay for the visit he makes, be has no further claim on his paticnl ; and we
Doctor, you cannot surely want me to have do not proitose to charge the patient an
aqd play into the Doctor’s
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